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after changing light conditions from low to high intensity as a consequence of the increase in carotenoid 
content. Systematic responses of PRI to the de-epoxidation state of xanthophyll cycle pigments (DEPS) 
were, however, observed only during high temperature treatments and after the exposition of needles to 
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ABSTRACT 19	  
 20	  
This laboratory experiment tested the ability of the spectral index called Area under curve 21	  
Normalized to Maximal Band depth (ANMB) to track dynamic changes in the xanthophyll 22	  
cycle of Norway spruce (Picea abies) needles. Four-year old spruce seedlings were gradually 23	  
acclimated to different photosynthetic photon flux densities (PPFDs) and air temperature 24	  
regimes. The measurements were carried out at the end of each acclimation period lasting for 25	  
11 days. A significant decline in the chlorophylls to carotenoids ratio and the increase of the 26	  
amount of xanthophyll cycle pigments indicated a higher need for carotenoid-mediated 27	  
photoprotection in spruce leaves acclimated to high PPFD conditions. Similarly, the 28	  
Photochemical Reflectance Index (PRI) changed from positive to negative values after 29	  
changing light conditions from low to high intensity as a consequence of the increase in 30	  
carotenoid content. Systematic responses of PRI to the de-epoxided state of xanthophyll cycle 31	  
pigments (DEPS) were, however, observed only during high temperature treatments and after 32	  
the exposition of needles to high irradiance. The ANMB index computed from needle 33	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reflectance between 507 and 556 nm was able to track dynamic changes in DEPS without any 34	  
influence induced by	   changing the content of leaf photosynthetic pigments (chlorophylls, 35	  
carotenoids). 36	  
 37	  
Key words: Picea abies, growth chambers, reflectance continuum removal, xanthophyll cycle, 38	  
diurnal course, photosynthetic pigments composition 39	  
 40	  
INTRODUCTION 41	  
 42	  
Spatio-temporal estimation of plant photosynthesis at a global scale is required for 43	  
comprehensive understanding of the terrestrial carbon cycle and the determination of CO2 44	  
uptake by plants (Baldocchi 2003). Carbon flux measurements of eddy-covariance towers 45	  
have a local character, but can be scaled up to larger areas using specific remote sensing (RS) 46	  
techniques. A traditional RS approach assessing the vegetation photosynthetic activity via 47	  
estimation of green plant biomass indicated a close relationship between the Normalized 48	  
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) (Tucker 1979) and the fraction of photosynthetically 49	  
active radiation (fPAR) absorbed by green vegetation (Myneni and Williams 1994). 50	  
Spaceborne measurement assessing the amount of fPAR used for photosynthetic processes is, 51	  
nevertheless, still a challenging task (Grace et al. 2007). The Photochemical Reflectance 52	  
Index (PRI) was applied in several studies to estimate the actual photosynthetic efficiency and 53	  
other related variables of green vegetation (Garbulsky et al. 2011). PRI is a normalized 54	  
narrowband vegetation index conventionally calculated as (R531 - R570)/ (R531 + R570) (Gamon 55	  
et al. 1992), where R is the leaf reflectance at a noted wavelength. Changes in leaf PRI were 56	  
found to follow dynamic reactions of the xanthophyll cycle that regulates photosynthesis via 57	  
thermal dissipation of excessive light energy (Demmig-Adams et al. 1999).  58	  
The width of denotation and the strength of particular physiological signals influencing leaf 59	  
reflectance are driven by the irradiation, but they are also influenced by differences in leaf 60	  
anatomy and morphology (Nichol et al. 2002). The reflectance change at 531 nm, which is 61	  
used as a dynamic indicative component in PRI, integrates several processes accompanying 62	  
the photoprotection reactions. Among them, the xanthophyll cycle pigment interconversion 63	  
has been identified as a process with a significant impact on the reflectance at around 525 nm. 64	  
An influence of conformational changes in pigment-binding proteins, which indicates the 65	  
engagement of xanthophyll cycle pigments to photoprotection, emerges at the wavelengths 66	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above 531 nm (Bilger et al. 1989; Gamon et al. 1990; Peñuelas et al. 1995; Gamon et al. 67	  
1997).  68	  
The link between PRI and the plant physiological status through an understanding of 69	  
photochemical quenching and non-photochemical quenching processes was investigated by 70	  
Peñuelas et al. (1995), Dobrowski et al. (2005), Nichol et al. (2006) and Ripullone et al. 71	  
(2011). The relationship suggested between PRI and photosynthetic efficiency was shown to 72	  
be inconsistent due to the changes in foliar pigment content and also canopy architecture 73	  
(Barton and North 2001; Filella et al. 2004; Hilker et al. 2008b; Suarez et al. 2008). The 74	  
degradation of chlorophylls generally reduces PRI as a result of the increase in reflectance at 75	  
570 nm relative to that at 531 nm (Moran et al. 2000; Sims and Gamon 2002; Nakaji et al. 76	  
2006). Hernandez-Clemente (2011) proposed to avoid this issue by using instead a reflectance 77	  
at around 512 nm as the referential waveband. Finally, Hilker et al. (2010; 2009) 78	  
demonstrated that PRI can sufficiently indicate the plant physiological status even at the 79	  
canopy level after correcting differences in viewing angles, which minimized a negative 80	  
influence of canopy structure on the physiological signal embedded in the reflectance at 531 81	  
nm. 82	  
Realizing that the photoprotective physiological signal is observable within several 83	  
wavelengths of a broad blue-green spectral region, the objective of our experiment was to test 84	  
a new spectrometric indicator of leaf xanthophyll reactions based on the reflectance 85	  
continuum removal transformation (Broge and Leblanc 2001; Kokaly and Clark 1999). 86	  
Continuum removal was applied to the spruce needle reflectance within the region of the 87	  
xanthophyll cycle denotation between 507 – 556 nm. Leaf reflectance was measured in an 88	  
integrating sphere equipped with a collimated light source. This standard and reproducible 89	  
measurement set-up ensured stable and accurate reflectance determinations (Gamon and 90	  
Surfus 1999). Investigated Norway spruce seedlings were exposed to irradiance intensities 91	  
simulating cloudy and sunny days with moderate and high temperatures to test the robustness 92	  
of a newly proposed optical indicator towards distinct environmental conditions. During the 93	  
experimental treatments the plant material was placed into growth chambers to ensure steady 94	  
environmental conditions. This type of experimental set-up allowed us to evaluate leaf 95	  
reflectance responses to various physiological states corresponding with particular 96	  
combinations of air temperature and light intensities. The sensitivity assessment of both 97	  
optical indices, i.e. PRI and new continuum removal based optical index, to the 98	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photoprotective xanthophyll transformation was supported by the fluorescence measurements 99	  
of a quantum yield of photosystem II photochemistry (ΦPSII) (Genty et al. 1989). 100	  
 101	  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 102	  
 103	  
Plant material and experimental design 104	  
 105	  
Four-year old Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karsten) seedlings were gradually acclimated 106	  
to three regimes differing in environmental conditions inside two growth chambers (HB 1014, 107	  
Bioline-Heraeus, Hanau, Germany). The duration of each acclimation regime was 11 days. 108	  
The daily courses of particular microclimatic parameters for the individual acclimation 109	  
regimes are shown in Fig. 1. 110	  
The seedlings of both chambers were initially acclimated to a low photosynthetic photon flux 111	  
density (PPFD) irradiance and moderate air temperature (Tair) (LI-LT acclimation regime) 112	  
with maximum PPFD at ‘midday’ of 300 µmol m-2 s-1 and Tair in the range of 15–25°C. In 113	  
both chambers PPFD was then increased to reach a ‘midday’ maximum of 1000 µmol m-2 s-1	  114	  
(HI regime). In one chamber, the daily course of Tair remained unchanged (HI-LT regime), 115	  
whereas in the second growth chamber the daily course of Tair ranged from 20–35°C, resulting 116	  
in a high irradiance and high air temperature (HI-HT) acclimation regime. For the last 117	  
acclimation regime the irradiation conditions of both chambers remained high (HI), whereas 118	  
the temperature was increased. In the first growth chamber, low Tair (LT) was increased to 119	  
high Tair (i.e. resulting in HI-HT regime), whereas Tair in the second growth chamber was 120	  
increased even further to 25-40°C (HI-HT2 regime). The plants of both growth chambers 121	  
were sufficiently watered (200 ml per plant/day). Relative air humidity was kept between 50 122	  
and 65% in all treatments. Daily increases in PPFDs for LI regimes were set to 10, 100, 160 123	  
and 300 µmol m-2 s-1, and to 25, 300, 500 and 1000 µmol m-2 s-1 for HI regimes (Fig. 1). Due 124	  
to the horizontal heterogeneity of the illumination inside the growth chambers, the incident 125	  
PPFDs for the measured shoots varied up to 10%, when compared to the computed average 126	  
PPFDs.  127	  
All experiments were carried out on current and one-year old needles collected from the two 128	  
uppermost whorls of the seedlings, where the incident irradiance was ensured to reach the 129	  
predefined PPFD levels (see Fig. 1). Prior to each measurement cycle, the spruce seedlings 130	  
were acclimated to the actual environmental conditions for at least half an hour. The 131	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measurements were conducted at predawn (before the light in the chambers was turned on at 132	  
8:30 and 10:00 am), in the morning (around 10:30 - 13:30), at noon (around 14:00 - 17:00), 133	  
and in the afternoon (around 17:30 - 20:30) of simulated daily courses. Each measuring cycle 134	  
consisted of needle reflectance determination, needle collection for analysis of photosynthetic 135	  
pigment content and the fluorescence measurement. The needle samples were collected from 136	  
five trees of each growth chamber, and two reflectance measurements were carried out per 137	  
sample. The samples were kept in growth chamber conditions during the whole measurement. 138	  
To avoid misrepresentation of DEPS acquisitions due to the reflectance measurement, needles 139	  
lined up in the carrier were kept inside the growth chamber for 10 minutes at the required 140	  
irradiance for pre-adaptation. Their reflectance was measured from the illuminated side. The 141	  
very same needles were used for the xanthophyll analysis performed with an HPLC system 142	  
and spectrometric assessment of chlorophylls and carotenoids. After scanning the needle 143	  
sample for gap fraction estimation, it was illuminated once again for additional 5 minutes. 144	  
The light-adapted needles were stored in liquid nitrogen. The full measurement procedure, 145	  
starting from needle detachment until freezing needle samples in liquid nitrogen, took a total 146	  
of about 20 minutes. Since our previous laboratory tests showed no significant change in 147	  
DEPS of spruce needles within the first 30 minutes after the shoot detachment (Štroch, 148	  
unpublished data), this should be an acceptable processing time without a significant 149	  
influence on the leaf xanthophyll composition. Finally, the chlorophyll a fluorescence 150	  
parameters were measured at the same spot of each marked tree throughout the whole 151	  
experiment. 152	  
 153	  
Reflectance measurements 154	  
 155	  
The leaf reflectance of the spruce needles sampled was measured according to the method of 156	  
Daughtry et al. (1989) modified by Malenovský et al. (2006a). The LI-1800 spectroradiometer 157	  
(Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) coupled with an integrating sphere LI-1800-12 (Li-Cor, 158	  
USA) was used to acquire the spruce needle reflectance measurements between 400 and 1100 159	  
nm, with a wavelength interval of 1 nm. The directional-hemispherical reflectance of the 160	  
sampled needles was computed based on the following equation: 161	  
 
GF1
R/RR REFTOTAL
−
=  ,          (Eq. 1) 162	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where RTOTAL is the flux of radiation reflected from the sample in reflectance mode, RREF is 163	  
the flux of radiation reflected from a BaSO4 reference standard in reference mode and GF is 164	  
the gap fraction between the sample needles illuminated in the reflectance mode. Needles tied 165	  
up in a sample holder were scanned using a double lamp digital scanner to compute the 166	  
sample (GF) (Mesarch et al. 1999). GF was obtained via image processing, determined as the 167	  
number of pixels of the total gap area between the illuminated needles divided by the number 168	  
of pixels of the total (illuminated) area measured.  169	  
 170	  
Concept of the ANMB507-556 index 171	  
 172	  
Continuum removal is a mathematical, reflectance normalizing transformation (Clark and 173	  
Roush 1984; Kokaly and Clark 1999; Broge and Leblanc 2001) that allows the comparison of 174	  
individual absorption features based on their common baseline. Continuum removal enhances 175	  
reflectance bands by correcting apparent shifts in the band maximum caused by wavelength 176	  
dependent scattering. The concept of a newly tested continuum removal based optical index 177	  
called Area under curve Normalized to Maximum Band Depth (ANMB) has been described in 178	  
detail in the peer-reviewed article by Malenovský et al. (2006b). The continuum removal 179	  
transformation was applied to the measured needle directional-hemispherical reflectance 180	  
between 507 and 556 nm to isolate the reflectance signal affected by the xanthophyll cycle. A 181	  
spectral interval between 507 and 556 nm was selected to include two known spectral features 182	  
related to the interconversion of xanthophyll cycle pigments: i) a subtle absorbance between 183	  
505 and 515 nm (Bilger et al. 1989) and ii) a broader reflectance change at around 531 nm 184	  
with two contributing components located at 526 and 545 nm (Gamon et al. 1997). The 185	  
wavelength extent of the xanthophyll-induced reflectance change is difficult to assess due to a 186	  
specific boundary of particular pigments on the binding proteins, and dynamic changes in the 187	  
chemical environment within the leaves (Ustin et al. 2006).  188	  
In our experiment, the continuum removal transformation was applied to the needle 189	  
reflectance according to Kokaly and Clark (1999). The reflectance at a particular wavelength 190	  
was normalized to the value of the same wavelength, which is located on a straight line 191	  
interpolated linearly between the reflectance values at 505 and 556 nm. Then, the Area Under 192	  
Curve (AUC507-556) was computed as the integration of the area under the continuum-removed 193	  
reflectance according to the equation:  194	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∑
−
=
λ+λ+− +λ−λ=
1n
1i
)i(CR)1i(CRi1i556507 )RR)((2
1AUC ,	   	   	   	   	   (Eq. 2) 195	  
where RCR(λi) and RCR(λi+1) are the continuum-removed reflectance values of the spectral bands 196	  
λi and λi+1 in the wavelengths i and i+1 located within the selected spectral interval, and n is 197	  
the number of spectral bands, which is equal to 50 for the given spectral interval of 507 – 556 198	  
nm and the resolution of 1 nm. Finally, ANMB507-556 was computed as the ratio of AUC507-556 199	  
and a maximal band depth of the continuum-removed reflectance between 507-556 nm 200	  
(MBD507-556): 201	  
	  .        (Eq. 3) 202	  
The purpose of normalization by MBD507-556 was to emphasize changes in the reflectance 203	  
continuum-removed spectral bands adjacent to that in which MBD507-556 is located.  204	  
 205	  
Analysis of photosynthetic pigments  206	  
 207	  
The contents of foliar pigments, i.e. the total chlorophylls (Chl a+b) and total carotenoids 208	  
(Car x+c), and also the Chl a/b and Chl a+b/Car x+c ratios were measured with the 209	  
spectrophotometer UV/VIS 550 (Unicam, Cambridge, England) from supernatant obtained 210	  
after the centrifugation (for 3 min at 480 g) of pigment extracts in 80% acetone with a small 211	  
amount of MgCO3. The contents of needle pigments were determined according to equations 212	  
by Lichtenthaler (1987). Chl a+b and Car x+c contents were expressed per needle projection 213	  
area that was estimated from digital images of the needles analyzed. The needle images were 214	  
recorded with a standard table scanner and their projections were estimated using the Cernota 215	  
software (Kalina and Slovák 2004). 216	  
The content of xanthophyll cycle pigments, i.e. antheraxanthin (A), violaxanthin (V), and 217	  
zeaxanthin (Z), was estimated by the gradient reversed-phase HPLC (TSP Analytical, Kent 218	  
City, USA) (Kurasová et al. 2003). The conversion factors for contents of the individual 219	  
carotenoids were used according to Färber and Jahns (1998). The conversion state of the 220	  
xanthophyll cycle pigments (de-epoxidation state; DEPS) was calculated as: 221	  
DEPS = (A + Z)/ (V + A + Z) (Gilmore and Björkman 1994).    (Eq. 4)  222	  
 223	  
Measurements of quantum yield of photosystem II photochemistry 224	  
 225	  
556507
556507
556507
MBD
AUCANMB
−
−
− =
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The quantum yield of photosystem II photochemistry (ΦPSII) was measured directly on shoots 226	  
of the trees under the actual PPFD and Tair conditions using a portable chlorophyll 227	  
fluorometer (PAM-2000, Heinz Walz, Effeltrich, Germany). The measurements were carried 228	  
out after at least 30 min of exposure to the given growth conditions in the morning, at noon 229	  
and in the afternoon (i.e. under PPFDs of 100 and 300 µmol m-2 s-1 for LI plants and 300 and 230	  
1000 µmol m-2 s-1 for HI plants). The corresponding ΦPSII, was calculated according to Genty 231	  
et al. (1989):  232	  
ΦPSII = (FM´ - FS)/FM´,     (Eq. 5) 233	  
where FS is the steady-state fluorescence and FM´ is the maximum fluorescence emission 234	  
obtained after the application of the saturating light pulse lasting for 0.8 s and producing 235	  
incident PPFD > 3500 µmol m-2 s-1. 236	  
 237	  
Data analysis 238	  
 239	  
Statistical differences between the means of leaf pigment characteristics were tested using a 240	  
two-sample F-test for variances, followed by a Student’s t-test computed at level of 241	  
significance P < 0.05. The Student’s t-test was applied based on the results of the F-test, 242	  
assuming either equal or unequal variances. A nonparametric Mann–Whitney U-test was used 243	  
to compare datasets with uneven numbers of elements. The determination coefficient (R2) was 244	  
computed to express the variation percentage of a dependent variable explained by an 245	  
established regression with the independent variable. The significance of the statistical model 246	  
was tested at probability levels P < 0.05, P < 0.01 and P < 0.001, using the analysis of 247	  
variance (ANOVA). All data analyses and statistical tests were carried out with the 248	  
mathematical-statistical software R (R Development Core Team 2010). 249	  
 250	  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 251	  
Changes in photosynthetic pigments composition during acclimation regimes 252	  
 253	  
Throughout all the experiments a needle morphological parameter called specific leaf area 254	  
(SLA), which is defined as the ratio of leaf area to dry weight, was invariant (Fig. 2A). We, 255	  
therefore, assume that all the needles in our experiment had comparable geometrical 256	  
proportions (in particular needle thickness). Contrary to SLA, the content of photosynthetic 257	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pigments varied between the acclimation regimes. Increases in incoming irradiation during 258	  
LT treatment favored the synthesis of chlorophylls, whereas the transition of plants to HT 259	  
conditions promoted the degradation of foliar chlorophylls (Fig. 2B). Although the Chl a+b 260	  
increase in the case of acclimation to HI-LT and also the Chl a+b decrease in the case of 261	  
acclimation to HI-HT are insignificant, the Chl a+b difference between LT and HT treatments 262	  
is significant at P < 0.05 (Student’s t-test). A temperature increase also led to a chlorophyll 263	  
degradation in the HI-LT acclimated plants. Chl a+b for the HI-HT2 acclimation regime 264	  
seems to be slightly higher when compared to the HI-HT plants at the end of the acclimation. 265	  
However, this difference is not statistically significant.  266	  
A clear overview of the foliar pigment composition is offered by the pigment ratios in Fig. 3. 267	  
The response of the pigment composition in spruce needles upon acclimation to the HI regime 268	  
corresponds with the typical reactions of plants exposed to enhanced irradiances. As the light-269	  
harvesting complexes possess quite a low Chl a/b ratio, this ratio can be used as an indirect 270	  
indicator of the size of photosystem II (PSII) light-harvesting complexes (LHCII) (van 271	  
Amerongen and van Grondelle 2001). Chl a/b is higher in spruce needles acclimated to the HI 272	  
regime than to the LI regime irrespective of the temperature (Fig. 3A). Still, the difference in 273	  
Chl a/b of needles acclimated to LI and HI conditions was found to be statistically 274	  
insignificant. Just a slight increase in the Chl a/b ratio may indicate a negligible LHCII 275	  
reduction, but one has to keep in mind that the Chl a/b ratio is also influenced by the change 276	  
in the PSII/photosystem I (PSI) stoichiometry. According to Thayer and Björkman (1992) Chl 277	  
a/b is higher in PSI than in PSII. An increase of the PSII/PSI ratio typically observed in the 278	  
case of high intensity light acclimation tends to decrease Chl a/b, acting against the effect of 279	  
the LHCII reduction. (když se nad tím krutopřísně pozastavím, chceme ukázat nebo se 280	  
zastavujeme nad tím proč jsou pigmenty jaké jsou, konktrétní hypotézu netestujeme – myslím 281	  
podání rozložení pigmentů v rostlině; extra bota to snad není) -> Toto si musis rozhodnout 282	  
sam nebo s Otikem, ja nejsem odbornik na LHCII ani PSII/PSI, etc. 283	  
A more reliable indicator of the LHCII apportionment is, therefore, the Chl a+b/Car x+c 284	  
ratio. In comparison to the reaction centers, the LHCII proteins show a high Chl a+b/Car x+c 285	  
ratio (Sarijeva et al. 2007). Consequently, a significant decrease in the Chl a+b/Car x+c ratio 286	  
(Fig. 3B) indicates a rapid LHCII reduction upon acclimation to the HI regime, which is not 287	  
observable within the Chl a/b ratio changes. On one hand, decreases of Chl a+b/Car x+c in 288	  
the HI-LT and HI-HT2 treatments are associated with an increase in the Car x+c content per 289	  
unit needle area (Fig. 2C). This observation indicates the synthesis of PSII reaction centers, 290	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which, as discussed previously, complicates the usage of Chl a/b as the indicator of LHCII 291	  
size. On the other hand, a decrease of Chl a+b/Car x+c in the case of the HI-HT treatment in 292	  
chamber two is result of Chl a+b decline (Fig. 2C). Chl a/b of these plants remained 293	  
unchanged (Fig. 3A). 294	  
The observed decrease of the Chl a+b/Car x+c ratio after an 11-day exposure to HI indicates 295	  
an enhanced need for carotenoid-mediated photoprotection under the HI regime (Behera et al. 296	  
2002). A dissipation of excess light energy in Norway spruce needles is efficiently mediated 297	  
by transformation of the xanthophyll cycle pigments (Štroch et al. 2008) that can be non-298	  
destructively observed using PRI (Peñuelas et al. 1995). The amount of xanthophyll cycle 299	  
pigments rose significantly upon acclimation to the HI regime (Fig. 3C), demonstrating an 300	  
increasing demand for thermal dissipation of excessive light energy occurring under HI 301	  
conditions. The observed increase of the VAZ content accompanied by the reduction of 302	  
LHCII after HI acclimation is in agreement with previously published results by Demmig-303	  
Adams and Adams (1996), Kurasová et al. (2002) or Lichtenthaler et al. (2007).  304	  
After the acclimation to LI-LT conditions, spruce needles started the light period with DEPS 305	  
between 30-40 % (Fig. 4), while at the end of the HI acclimation, predawn DEPS raised 306	  
significantly to 40-55 % (P < 0.05, Student’s t-test). As expected, the maximal DEPS was 307	  
always observed during the midday period under the most severe illumination intensity 308	  
(DEPS of 85-90 % during the HI regime), when plants had the highest demand of the 309	  
xanthophyll-mediated photoprotection. Such high DEPS values are in accordance with results 310	  
by Kurasová et al. (2003) showing very efficient V de-epoxidation in the photosynthetic 311	  
apparatus of Norway spruces when compared to other plant species. 312	  
 313	  
Dynamic temporal changes in PRI and ANMB507-556 314	  
 315	  
Daily courses of PRI measured during all treatments are shown in Fig. 5. Based on findings of 316	  
Peñuelas et al. (1995), a rapid reduction in PRI can be expected after the exposition of 317	  
evergreen plants to excessive irradiation. Comparison of the results in Fig. 5 and Fig. 4, 318	  
suggests, however, a rather low correlation of PRI with xanthophyll cycle pigment changes 319	  
induced by irradiation changes. PRI remained almost invariant under the low light intensities 320	  
in both growth chambers. One can observe midday PRI decline only under the HI-HT and HI-321	  
HT2 regimes and also a systematic shift from positive to negative values after the acclimation 322	  
to high irradiation treatments (Fig. 5). These are the only two significant changes observed in 323	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PRI values measured (P < 0.05, Mann–Whitney U-test). According to Garrity et al. (2011), 324	  
PRI responds not only to the actual content of carotenoids, driving particularly the spectral 325	  
response at 531 nm, but to some extent it is also influenced by chlorophyll absorption at 570 326	  
nm. Since needle Chl a+b increased after acclimation to the HI-LT regime in the first growth 327	  
chamber, but decreased after acclimation to the HI-HT regime in the second chamber (Fig. 328	  
2B), this shift cannot be attributed solely to the varying Chl a+b content as published 329	  
previously by Moran el al. (2000) or by Sims and Gamon (2002). The observed negative PRI 330	  
most likely results from a decrease in Chl a+b/ Car x+c ratio (compare Fig. 3BC and Fig. 5), 331	  
as reported by Stylinsky et al. (2002) and also by Guo et al. (2006) for various plant species. 332	  
Nevertheless, it is important to note that the PRI of plants acclimated to HI-HT2 conditions, 333	  
after Chl a+b/ Car x+c reaching minimum value, remained comparable with the PRI of other 334	  
HI treatments. 335	  
Fig. 6 shows the daily courses and the statistically significant changes in ANMB507-556 (P < 336	  
0.05, Mann–Whitney U-test) for all the irradiation-temperature regimes tested. During the 337	  
simulated daytime periods, the dynamics of mean ANMB507-556 closely followed changes in 338	  
light intensity, irrespective of the air temperature inside the growth chambers. ANMB507-556 339	  
decreased from morning until midday and subsequently increased in the afternoon as a 340	  
consequence of changing photon absorption within the examined spectral region. Fig. 7 341	  
demonstrates changes observed in the shape of the reflectance signal between 507 and 556 nm 342	  
in relation to the leaf xanthophyll de-epoxidation. To illustrate the change, the MBD507-556 343	  
normalized continuum-removed reflectance (Fig. 7B) of two needle samples (the first one 344	  
with DEPS ~ 50% and the second one with DEPS ~ 85%) was subtracted from the same 345	  
needle reflectance transformation of a sample with DEPS ~ 30% (serving as a baseline). Fig. 346	  
7C shows a large negative difference in the MBD507-556 normalized continuum-removed 347	  
reflectance with a local maximum at around 526 nm and a smaller but steady positive 348	  
difference between 535 and 550 nm, both of them getting larger with an increasing 349	  
xanthophyll DEPS. This result is in line with the finding by Gamon et al. (1997) that the 526-350	  
nm component correlates more strongly with the xanthophyll pigment conversion compared 351	  
to the 545-nm component. However, Gamon et al. (1997) also noted that both components are 352	  
functionally interconnected and should not be treated separately, as the 526-nm component 353	  
occurs only in the presence of the 545-nm component. Although these findings favor our 354	  
choice of the 507 – 556 nm reflectance as a suitable interval for ANMB computation it is 355	  
important to mention that also other similar wavelength intervals, including the spectral 356	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changes induced by the violaxanthin deepoxidation, can potentially provide comparable 357	  
results. 358	  
A closer investigation of the measured needle spectral signatures revealed that a GF between 359	  
the needles presented at the sample port of the integrating sphere does, to a certain extent, 360	  
influence the reflectance amplitude, and also the values of the parameter ANMB507-556. 361	  
Studies focused on measuring optical properties of conifer leaves advise to keep the GF 362	  
between 0.3 and 0.5 (e.g. Mesarch et al., 1999). Unfortunately, due to the limited amount of 363	  
available plant material (only six spruce seedlings could be placed in one growth chamber), 364	  
the GF size of needle samples measured in our experiment was slightly higher, ranging from 365	  
0.45 to 0.6. A statistically significant linear regression was found between the GF size and 366	  
ANMB507-556 for the group of samples with DEPS between 40 and 55% (R2 = 0.53, P < 0.001, 367	  
n = 42; data not shown). Although this outcome suggests a negative dependency of ANMB507-368	  
556 on GF, this dependency is non-systematically distributed across the measurements of all 369	  
irradiation-temperature treatments. Computing a mean of the repetitive spectral measurements 370	  
and the use of the boxplot representation minimize the impact of the non-systematic GF 371	  
influence in our leaf reflectance measurements. Considering this fact, we are confident that 372	  
the temporal responses of mean ANMB507-556 (Fig. 6) do not reflect changes in GF but follow 373	  
daily changes in DEPS of the xanthophyll cycle pigments (Fig. 4). (krutopřísný recenzent 374	  
namítne že udaj R2 neříká nic o směrnici) -> smernice je zminena: a negative dependency of 375	  
ANMB507-556 on GF. 376	  
 377	  
Statistical relationships of vegetation indexes with DEPS and ΦPSII  378	  
 379	  
A statistically significant linear regression established between PRI and DEPS (R2 = 0.34, P < 380	  
0.01, Fig. 8A) implies that PRI is able to explain about 34% of the DEPS variability. 381	  
Compared to this result, a stronger mutual correlation was revealed between ANMB507-556 and 382	  
DEPS. The linear regression testing the statistical dependency of ANMB507-556 on 383	  
corresponding DEPS values resulted in R2 = 0.64 (P < 0.001, Fig. 8B) in the case of 24 mean 384	  
index values, and R2 = 0.53 (P < 0.001) when tested for single spectral measurements (data 385	  
not shown). The ANMB507-556-DEPS statistical dependency is weakened mainly by the 386	  
afternoon measurements of the second day, when DEPS was persistently high in both 387	  
chambers (Fig. 4), whereas ANMB507-556 already started to relax (Fig. 6). In spite of this, 388	  
ANMB507-556 exhibits the ability to follow DEPS independently of the size of the VAZ pool 389	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and Chl a+b/Car x+c ratio, which both varied significantly among needles acclimated to 390	  
different microclimatic conditions (Fig. 3). Also, a varying needle chlorophyll content (Fig. 391	  
2B) does not seem to affect the ability of ANMB507-556 to capture the dynamics of the 392	  
xanthophyll cycle pigments. The regression between ANMB507-556 and DEPS is strong across 393	  
samples that vary considerably in content of these photosynthetic pigments. 394	  
Investigation of the changes in the quantum yield of photosystem II photochemistry (ΦPSII) 395	  
(Fig. 9) revealed similar relationships for both spectral indices (Fig. 10). Statistically 396	  
significant linear regressions with R2 = 0.57 and R2 = 0.48 (P < 0.001) were established for 397	  
PRI and ANMB507-556, respectively. These results suggest a lower sensibility of both optical 398	  
indices to ΦPSII, especially for low ΦPSII values (Fig. 10). In the case of PRI, the index 399	  
remained low at the end of the acclimation to the HI-HT2 regime, which corresponds with 400	  
ΦPSII of about 60%. The same ΦPSII was observed at noon for HI-LT acclimated plants, but 401	  
without a noticeable decrease in PRI (compare Fig. 9 and Fig. 5). Busch et al. (2009) also 402	  
reported a weak relationship between PRI and ΦPSII measured for Jack pine (Pinus Banksiana) 403	  
seedlings. They observed ΦPSII being related mainly to the changes in temperature, whereas 404	  
PRI followed changes in light intensity. In our experiment, PRI seems to respond rather to 405	  
increased temperature stress, which may demonstrate a low capacity of evergreen conifers 406	  
from the cold regions to adjust their temperature optimum for photosynthesis (Way and Sage 407	  
2008).  408	  
Although the ANMB507-556 dynamic can follow temporal changes in DEPS, its dependency on 409	  
ΦPSII is weaker and less consistent (Fig. 10B). This result points out the necessity to examine 410	  
responses of ANMB507-556 to more complex changes in the photosynthesis performance. A 411	  
high water vapour pressure deficit induces stomata closure which, consequently, reduces the 412	  
CO2 diffusion into the leaf interior and limits plant photosynthetic processes (e.g. Štroch et al. 413	  
2010). Since the relative air humidity of our experiments was kept stable (between 50 – 65 414	  
%), the behavior of ANMB507-556 under natural conditions, where the relative air humidity can 415	  
drop even lower and the incidence of solar irradiation can reach intensities higher than 1000 416	  
µmol m-2 s-1, still has to be investigated. Therefore, future studies should be focused on plants 417	  
that manage and regulate even more excessive irradiation. Secondly, the ability of ANMB507-418	  
556 to track dynamic transformations of the xanthophyll cycle pigments needs to be tested for 419	  
plant species of both photosynthetic pathways (C3 and C4 plants), growing in their natural 420	  
environment. Since several recent studies demonstrated a negative influence of the complex 421	  
canopy structure (e.g. a conifer forest) on the performance of PRI (Hilker et al. 2008a; Suarez 422	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et al. 2008; Hernandez-Clemente et al. 2011), the sensitivity of the ANMB507-556 index to 423	  
canopy architecture needs to be investigated before its application to airborne and spaceborne 424	  
remote sensing data. 425	  
 426	  
CONCLUSION 427	  
 428	  
This study demonstrates the potential of the ANMB507-556 reflectance continuum removal 429	  
index to indicate the actual status of the xanthophyll-based photochemical protective 430	  
processes in plants. Norway spruce needles react to increasing light intensity and temperature 431	  
by rapid changes in their photosynthetic pigment composition. This acclimation is 432	  
accompanied by large adjustments in the content of chlorophylls and carotenoids and, in 433	  
particular, of xanthophylls. ANMB507-556 was able to follow the dynamic changes in the de-434	  
epoxidation state of the xanthophyll pigments, while neither being affected by temperature 435	  
increase nor by content alterations in needle chlorophylls and carotenoids. PRI demonstrated a 436	  
similar dynamic behavior as ANMB507-556, but only under the combined irradiation-437	  
temperature stress conditions. Although our statistical test revealed a significant relationship 438	  
of photoprotective xanthophyll reactions and ANMB507-556 computed from the leaf reflectance 439	  
of Norway spruce needles, it still needs to be verified by follow-up laboratory or field 440	  
experiments carried out with other plant species. If approved, it might become a perspective 441	  
spectral indicator for remote sensing, especially for airborne/spaceborne imaging 442	  
spectroscopy observations of the vegetation canopy light use efficiency. 443	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Fig. 1: Diurnal courses of microclimatic conditions in both growth chambers. Photosynthetic 702	  
photon flux density (PPFD) and air temperature (Tair) were combined in LI-LT, HI-LT, HI-703	  
HT and HI-HT2 treatments. The daily course of relative air humidity (RHair) remained stable 704	  
(50-65%) throughout the whole experiment. A black solid line indicates the real time schedule 705	  
of the regime in chamber one, whereas a grey dashed line indicates the regime in chamber 706	  
two.  707	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Fig. 2: (A) Specific leaf area (SLA), (B) total content of chlorophylls (Chl a+b) and (C) the 741	  
content of carotenoids (Car x+c) measured at the end of the nighttime period (i.e. after 12 h of 742	  
darkness) for needles acclimated to four irradiation-temperature regimes (LI-LT, HI-LT, HI-743	  
HT, HI-HT2). The left-hand side column represents measurements in growth chamber one, 744	  
the right-hand side column in chamber two.	  Means (columns) and standard deviations (bars) 745	  
are presented (n=5). Data followed by the same letter indicate statistically insignificant 746	  
differences (P < 0.05; Student’s t-test). 747	  
 748	  
 749	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Fig. 3: (A) Ratio of chlorophyll a to chlorophyll b (Chl a/b), (B) ratio of total chlorophylls to 769	  
total carotenoids (Chl a+b/Car x+c) and (C) the content of xanthophyll cycle pigments per 770	  
total chlorophyll content (VAZ/Chl a+b) estimated for the particular acclimation regimes. 771	  
Needles were sampled at the end of the nighttime period on the last day of acclimation to the 772	  
given regime. The left-hand side column shows measurements of chamber one, the right-hand 773	  
side column measurements of chamber two. Means (columns) and standard deviations (bars) 774	  
are presented (n=5).  Data followed by the same letter indicate statistically insignificant 775	  
differences (P < 0.05; Student’s t-test). 776	  
 777	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Fig. 4: The de-epoxidation state of the xanthophyll cycle pigments [DEPS = 799	  
(Z+A)/(V+A+Z)*100] determined in the daily course at the end of the particular acclimation 800	  
regimes. (A) data of chamber one, (B) data of chamber two. Means (columns) and standard 801	  
deviations (bars) are presented (n=5) for needle samples examined per treatment and time of 802	  
the day. Data followed by the same letter indicate statistically insignificant differences (P < 803	  
0.05; Student’s t-test). 804	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Fig. 5: Daily courses of the Photochemical Reflectance Index (PRI) computed from the 832	  
database of 205 measured reflectance spectra. Needles were sampled during a last simulated 833	  
daytime period of acclimation to the given regime (LI-LT, HI-LT, HI-HT, and HI-HT2). The 834	  
left-hand side column presents daily courses of PRI for measurements in chamber one, the 835	  
right-hand side column shows PRI measurements in chamber two. Central lines represent the 836	  
medians, boxes represent 50% of the data, and whiskers represent the minimum and 837	  
maximum values. Dark dots connected with the straight line represent an average of 7-10 838	  
values measured during each cycle. Data followed by the same letter indicate statistically 839	  
insignificant differences (P < 0.05; Mann–Whitney U-test). 840	  
 841	  
Pozn: v textu se odvolavame na rozdíly významné, ale někde jsou hodnoty takové, že 842	  
významný rozdíl neukazují, např komora 1 LT-LT poledne vs komota 1 HI-LT tma – je tam 843	  
jedna až pár hodnot, které by mohly výstup zpochybnit, ale pro vice jak 90 procent údajů to 844	  
neplatí  845	  
-> pokud je potreba udelej zmenu v textu taka by to odpovidalo grafu!!! 846	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Fig. 6: Daily course of ANMB507-556 computed from the database of 205 measured reflectance 869	  
spectra. Needles were sampled during the last simulated daytime period of acclimation to the 870	  
given regime (LI-LT, HI-LT, HI-HT, and HI-HT2). The left-hand side column presents daily 871	  
courses of ANMB507-556 for measurements in chamber one, the right-hand side column shows 872	  
measurements in chamber two. Central lines represent the medians, boxes represent 50% of 873	  
the data, and whiskers represent the minimum and maximum values. Dark dots connected 874	  
with the straight line represent an average of 7-10 values measured during each cycle. Data 875	  
followed by the same letter indicate statistically insignificant differences (P < 0.05; Mann–876	  
Whitney U-test). 877	  
 878	  
Pozn: nicneříkající statistika, není zdůvodněno v textu proč byla počítána, co říká 879	  
-> zminil jsem v textu srovnavaci test, predpokladam ze vsechny P pro Mann–Whitney U-test 880	  
jsou < 0.05 ne > ???!!! … potreba prekontrolovat v celem textu i pro T-test!!! 881	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Fig 7. A) Reflectance signatures measured for needle samples of the same gap fraction size 906	  
(0.51) at three DEPS levels (30, 50 and 85%), B) continuum-removed reflectance normalized 907	  
to the maximum band depth (MBD) between 507 and 556 nm for the same reflectance 908	  
signatures, C) MBD normalized continuum-removed reflectance of needle samples with 909	  
DEPS equal to 50% and 85% substracted from the same reflectance transformation of a 910	  
sample with DEPS equal to 30% (calculated from the curves of Fig. 7B).  911	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Fig. 8: Dependency between (A) mean values of PRI and DEPS (n = 24), and (B) mean values 930	  
of ANMB507-556 and DEPS (n = 24). Average values and standard deviation of both vegetation 931	  
indices and DEPS are calculated from 5-10 measurements acquired during daily courses of 932	  
each treatment. 933	  
 934	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Fig. 9: Daily changes in quantum yield of photosystem II photochemistry (ΦPSII) for plants 967	  
acclimated to the particular LI-LT, HI-LT, HI-HT and HI-HT2 regime. (A) measurements of 968	  
chamber one, (B) measurements of chamber two. Values are means ± SD for 5 needle 969	  
samples examined per acclimation regime at the given time of the day. Data followed by the 970	  
same letter indicate statistically insignificant differences (P < 0.05; Student’s t-test). 971	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Fig. 10: Linear regression between quantum yield of photosystem II photochemistry (ΦPSII) 995	  
and A) PRI, and B) ANMB507-556 calculated from directional-hemispherical reflectance of 996	  
spruce needles acclimated to the LI-LT, HI-LT, HI-HT and HI-HT2 regimes (n=18). Average 997	  
values and standard deviation of both vegetation indices and ΦPSII are calculated from 5-10 998	  
measurements acquired for each treatment. 999	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